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CONTESSA'S FRENCH LINENS-Find lovely imported
tablecloths, tea towels and more from Provence,
Brittany and other French regions at this shop
in the historic Reading Terminal Market. M-F, 10
am-5:30 pm; Sa,9 am-5:30 pm, Su, 10 am-4 pm.
www.contessasfrenchlinens.com. 51 N. 12th St.,
610.306.4507. Map 14

EYE's cALLERY-A South Street destination for Latin
American art and ob.jects since'1968. M-Th, 11 am-7
pm; F-Sa, 11 am-B pm; Su, noon-7 pm. www.eyes-
gallery.com. 402 South St., 215.925.0193. Map K7

JONATHAN ADLER-The Philadelphia outpost of the
designer's namesake brand is chock-full of whimsi-
cal home goods and decor. M-W, 10 am-6 pm; Th-
Sa, 10 am-7 pm; Su, noon-5 pm. www.jonathana-
d er.com. 33 N. Third St.,215.574.1999. Map K5

KITCHENETTE-This owner-operated cookware
store is a hot destination for everyone from
industry chefs to neighborhood residents on
the hunt for the latest gadgets. M-Su, 10 am-7

O SPOTLIGHT

Bring Love Home
Robert I ndiana s'LOVE' sculp-
ture is one of Philly's most
recognizable landmarks. Bring
the love home with a porce-
lain charm or canvas wall print
from Busybee Design (page
1 5). Score tote bags, coasters
(shown), candles, and even a

mini version of the original at
Open House (thls page), and
find everything from pendants
and lapel pins to paperweights
and mugs at Blendo (1002
Pine st., 215.3519260), which
also carries official merchandise
authorized by the lndianapolis
Museum of Art, home of the
original "LOVE" sculptu re. -AC
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pm. www.shopkitchenette.com. 117 S. 12th St.,
215.829.4949. Map t5

MANoR HoME & GtFTs-Located in the heart of
Rittenhouse Row, you will find an unusual and
extensive selection of European, Asian and
American home accessories and tableware.
M-Sa,9:30 am-6:30 pm; W,9:30 am-B pm; Su,
noon-6 pm www.manorhg.com. 210 S. 17th St.,
215.732.1030. Map Gs

oPEN HousE-Get lost among b-.autifully
designeo (ard well-priced) 'rome accessories
and furnishings. M-Sa, 11 am-8 pm; Su, noon-6
pm. www.openhouseliving.com. 107 S. 13th St.,
215.922.1415. Map t5

PINoT-A wlne lover's playground. Exclusive outlet
for the premier local wines of Paradocx Vineyard.
An array of chic and functional wine accessories
and specialty items that are great for gift giving.
Cal I for hours. www.pinotboutiq ue.com. 22J Mar
ket St., 215.627.W1NE. Map K5

THE PLEAsURE cHEST-Located off Rittenhouse
Square since 1974, this adult boutique offers
intimate toys and products for men and women in-
cluding lubricants, harnesses, Rabbits, lingerie and
sensual novelties. The staff is knowledgeable and
{riendly. Tu-Sa, 11 am-7 pm. www.thepleasurechest.
com. 2039 Walnut S1., 215.561.7480. Map G5

SCARLETTALLEY-This charming gift boutique is a
gal's dream, offering a selection of beautifuljew-
e ry, handbags, leather goods, fragrances, lotions,
stationery and home accessories. M-F, 11 am-7 pm;
Sa, 10 am-6 pm; Su, noon-5 pm. www.scarlettalley.
com.241 Race St.,215.592.7898. Map K4

sPlRlT oF THE ARTIST-Handcrafted gifts from local
and national artisans. You'll {ind one-of-a-kind
souvenirs among the selection o{ glass blown
statues, beautiful ceramic kitchenware, colorful
wallart, handmade jewelryand more. Su-M, 11

am-5 pm; Tu-Sa, 10:30 am-6:30 pm. 1022 Pine SL,
215.627.8801. Map 16

STADLER-KAHN-Don't blink, or you might pass
by this subterranean jewel box, an "elevated five
and dime." Proprietor Alexander Stadler stocks
the space with his own designs, plus smart antique
{urnishings and fittings, designer vintage clothing,
jewelry, toys, stationery, and even fine art. Tu-Sa, 11

am-7 pm, or by appointment. www.stadlerkahn.
com. 1724 Sansom Sr.,261.242.7154. Map Gs

vERDE-A wide variety of colorful and artful jewelry,
accessories, perfume and adorable gifts. Head to
the rear of the store to watch chocolatiers hand-
make Marcie B aine artisanaltruffles, then select a

favored few to take home. M-Sa, 11 am-8 pm; Su,
noon-6 pm. www.verdephiladelphia.com.'l 08 S.

13th S1.,215.546.8700. Map 15

cooK-This interactive kitchen classroom is also
a culinary boutique, pantry and cookbook library,
dealing in specialty goods like locally made
preserves from Green Aisle Grocery, natural soaps
from Savon de Marseille and stainless steel utensils
by WMF. Tu-Su, noon-5 pm, unless class is in ses-
sion. www.audreyclairecook.com. 253 S. 20th St.,
215.735.2665. Map G6

Dl BRUNo BRos.-Di Bruno Bros. is the city's source
for the world's best cheeses. The Chestnut Street
location also features a gourmet {ood empo-
rium with take-out panini, gelato and additional
specialty items. The original, always bustling ltalian

Market location is an institution for cheese and
Italian specialty items. Callfor hours. www.dibrunc
com. The Market at Comcast Center, 1701 JFK
Blvd., 215.531.5666. Map G4; 1730 Chestnut St.,
215.665.9220. Map G5; ltaiian Market location: 930
S. Ninth St., 215.9222876. Map J8

FORK:ETC-This gourmet take out cafe and spe-
cialty market is an offshoot of the ad.jacent Fork
restaurant. Exceptional charcuterie, artisan breads
imported and domestic cheeses. M-F,7 am-8 pm;
Sa, 8 am-8 pm; Su,8 am-6 pm. www.forkrestaurani
com. 308 Markei S1.,215.625.9425. Map K5

GREEN AIsLE GROCERY-A teeny tiny grocery store
with an ambitious stock o{ products, including
small-batch artisan goods from local and regional
purveyors. M-Th, noon-8 pm; F-Sa, noon-9 pm; Su,
noon-7 pm. www.greenaislegrocery.com. 161 B E.
Passyunk Ave., 21 5.465.1411.

cnOCERY-A gourmet market and to-go food stop
featuring a varied assortment of treats, including
dishes from owners Marcie Turney and Valerie
Safran's restaurants on the same block. M-F, 8
am-B:30 pm; Sa, 11 am-7 pm. www.groceryl3.com.
1 01 S. 1 3rh St, 215.922.5252. Map t5

IOVINE BROTHERS PRODUCE-This urban market
was {ounded more than 15 years ago in the historic
Reading Terminal Market, and continues to provide
a wonderful selection of local, domestic and inter-
national goods. www.iovine.com. Reading Termina
Market, 1136 Arch St., 215.928.4366. Map t4

PREMIUM STEAP-Find a vast array of premium loose
teas, including green, black and white teas. Treat
yourself or your favorite tea lover with a gift set in-
cluding tea cups, tea pots or a complete loose tea
starter kit. M-Tu, 10 am-6 pm; W-F, 1O am-7 pm; Sa,
10 am-6 pm; Su, noon-6 pm. www.premiumsteap.
com. 11'l S. 18th S1.,215.568.2920. Map G5

READING TERMINAL MARKET-This historic, indoor
{armers' market has evolved with the city for over a

century. Today it houses over 80 vendors offering
everything from fresh produce to local favorites
like soft pretzels. Open M-Sa, B am-6 pm and Su,
9 am-5 pm. www.readingterminalmarket.org. 12th
and Arch sIs., 215.922.2317. Map 14

SHANE CONFECTIONERY-Sink your teeth into one
of the popu lar buttercreams at America's oldest
candy store. M-Th, 1O am-6 pm; F-Sa, 10 am-10
pm; Su, 11 am-6 pm. www.shanecandies.com. 110
Market St., 215.922.1048. Map K5

BARIo-NEAL-Handcrafted in Philadelphia, this
line of sophisticated jewelry is made exclusively
with reclaimed precious metals, ethically sourced
stones, and low-impact, environmentally con-
scious practices. Tu-Th, noon-6:30 pm; FrSu, 11

am-6 pm. www.bario-neal.com. 7OO S. Sixth St.,
215.454.2164. Map K7

BELLA TURKA-Stand-out jewelry from around the
world, including golden-coin necklaces, bejeweled
cocktail rings and chunky stone cuffs, as well as
funky items from select domestic designers. M-Sa,
9:30 am-7 pm; Su, 12-6 pm. www.bellaturka.com.
1625 Chestnut St., 21 5.557.9050. Map H5

EGAN DAY-Housed in a stately Rittenhouse Square
townhouse with minimalist furnishings, Kate
Egan displays elegant-but-wearable necklaces,
bracelets, rings and earrings from designers
such as Ted Muehling and Gabriella Klss. M-Sa,


